PARKVIEW
Bennie S. 12
Billy W. 17
Molly T. 18
Bruce K. 29

ROLLING HILLS

In August the lunches will be held on the
seventh and the 21st. On the seventh we
will note the monthly birthdays while
having a cream can party.

Bob P. 6
Kyle M. 13

SUNRISE
Antonio H.

SCATTERED SITES

Two weeks later on the 21st, lunch will be
a baked potato bar with many topping
choices.

Tanner G. 2
Kaitlin G. 2
Trina W. 11

Hope you will be able to join us.

ATTENTION PARKVIEW-ROLLING HILLSAND SUNRISE TENANTS

PLEASE-take a few seconds and check
your pockets before doing laundry. Remove everything from your pockets.
Having tissues, papers, Q tips, coins
and etc, go through the washers and
dryers will leave a mess for the next
user and can also do damage to the
machines.
We appreciate your cooperation with
this matter.

**REMINDER ALL**
August 14th and 15th are
the scheduled REAC
Inspections.
PLEASE have your homes
ready for HUD officials to
go through them.
You still have time to call
the office if there are
repairs to be made.
Thank You

ATTENTION ROLLING HILLS
TENANTS

The “Bug Busters”
(maintenance)

Filters are
scheduled to be changed
the second week of August.

will be treating the
following apartments at Parkview
on Thursday, August 8th:

You need not be present during this task.

31-48
School starts on

THANKS FOR YOUR COOPERATION

Thursday, August 15th

How has your summer been so
far?? Hope each of you have
been able to get in at least a bit
of fun this summer.

watch for children going to
and from school.
PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY!

Want to have “oven food” now, but don’t want to run the oven
in the summer-drag out your slow cooker and give this recipe
a try!!
SLOW COOKER CHEESY CHICKEN AND POTATOES
1 lg green pepper

1# red potatoes (about 3 med) sliced thin

1 t paprika

8 sm chicken thighs-skin removed

1 can cream of chicken soup

1/4c cheese of choice-cut into cubes

1/4 c fresh parsley-chopped
Spray slow cooker with cooking spray-place green peppers in first-top with
potatoes. Sprinkle paprika over chicken, place four thighs in cooker-cover
with soup and add remaining thighs. Cover with lid and cook on LOW for
about 6 to 8 hours or on HIGH for 3 to 4 hours. When chicken is thoroughly
cooked, use a slotted spoon to transfer chicken and veggies to platter, cover
to keep warm. Turn cooker to HIGH and add cheese to leftover liquid, cover
and cook about five more minutes, stir until the cheese is melted and sauce
is well blended. Spoon over the chicken and veggies, top with parsley. (I think
that adding a package of frozen peas on the potatoes would make this EASY
“oven food” even better)

Just a quick reminder that we can assist you to have your
rent automatically paid through your checking account
each month. If you are interested, please call the office for
more information.

This year the Summer Picnic will be held on
Monday, August 12th at 6:00 p.m. in the
Parkview Community Room.
Attendees are asked to bring a salad, veggie
or dessert to share with all.
HOPE YOU CAN JOIN US!!

